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MUSS MEETING ill DR. PARSONS IS Attractions the Medford Theatre JANUARY WAS K ROGU

SCENE IN "THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER," AT MEDFORD THEATER SATURADY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 3.
CHURCH SUNDAY STRONG SPEAKER WARM MONTH WITH TROUT

Men and Religion Forward Movement Delivers Splendid Sermon at Inter-

esting

Durlnp the Month There Were Seven State Commission to Cooperate With

Hold Its Second Monster Evangelistic Meet Now in Clear Eluht Partly Cloudy Governor In Furnlslilnu Funds for

Meeting at the Baptist Church on Progress at the Presbyterian and 16 Cloudy, Accordlnn to tho Enlarylui) Elk Creek Plant anil

Next Sunday. Church. Weather Bureau, Fccdliifl Fry.

The members of the Men tjtiul Ue- -

IIrIoii Forward movement will hold
their pocond mass meeting at the

church on aft
ernoon, February 4, nt 3 o'clock.

The first mass meeting of this or--
organlzcd movement was held In tho
Presbyterian church a few weeks ago
and the church was tilted almost to
Its capacity. It was a wonderfully
Interesting session and thcro wcro
nono at that tlmo who wcro
not glad of tho opportunity. Those
men will all bo In attendanco at this
second meeting and It is urged that
they Invito their men friends to be
there. Thcro Is going to bo a splen-

did program.
A part of tho program will be:

Music by a church orchestra; Chas.
D. Hoy will sing a solo; V. H. Gore
will conduct a song serv-

ice; Hon. A. K. "Ware, of this city,
formerly stato senator In Minnesota.
will speak on "Christian Clt'zcn-shlp- ";

H. C Garnctt will also speak
and his will bo a "Talk From
Shorty's Heart"; Dr. Wni. Parsons,
of Portland, who is holding evangel-
istic services nt the Presbyterian

subject of
"No Neutrality.

DESTROYED BY FIRE

LOS ANGELES, Cat.. Feb. 1.
The grandstand and paddocks of the
famous Sunta Anita race track on the
"Lucky" Baldwin ranch arc a.

of smoldering ruins todny, nixed by
n ilro believed to have been started
by shelter trumps. The loss
is $73,000.

The buildings constructed on
Baldwin's in 1907, the funds be-

ing furnished by Barney Schreibcr
and George Rose of racing fame.
These men sold their holding to
Brink, II. A. Unroll and James

three weeks uiro.
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Dr. William Parsons, now holding
meetings in the l'rcMiytoritm elnnvii.
is the man that you want to hoar. He
was born on u farm iiml knows what
thai kind life i. lie crew up in
KmiMis thai state that lut Mnijj-gle- d

ns few state.--, have for lilioity
and high moral principles. He

among the miners of IVnti-svlvani- a,

that state which is sur-

passed by none in the greatness of
its mining lie is identified
with the great movements of
today. To hear Dr. is to
henr a man that can speak out of a
large Last night he spoke
of Hie love of God. A large audience
heard him. Interest was great,
the feeling was that to give expres
sion of this love in the life daily vii.--
tho greatest thing that man ever at
tempted.

Dr. Parsons is here for two
only, and if you hear him you cannot
put it off, for if you hear him once
you must hear him npim. mid there
may not be time. A man said: "I do
not agree with Dr. Parsons in nil
that he says. But
"That suits me, every won! of it.''

church, will speak, his being; What is your opinion Dr. Parsons

mass

seeking

were

Hol-

land

Tf

interests,
world

and

nnd of his message? Hear him be
fore yon attempt an answer. This i:

what he said in part last night:
"God lias made laws in the spir

itunl life mid he thinks enough of
his Inws to enforce them. On a
man-of-w- ar there nrc laws, and when
the ship is cleared for action every
mnn is expected to obey the com-

mands nnd the laws of the vessel,
nnd if anyone obeys not, the com-
manding officer will enforce the InwK

and commands with severity if need
be. God thinks ns of his laws
as any commanding officer.

"Many things in the personality of
Jesus attract us. His simplicity,
wholcsomcness, purity and manliness
all appeal to us'. When we look
through the word we find his love
emphasized above nil.

It is difficult to find an exact
analogy to the love o Jesus. David
and Jonathan, parent nnd child, hus-

band and wife, Pegoty and little
t
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When George Bernard Shaw wrote
his "Anns and the Man" from whioli
tlic new Viennese opora, ''The Choco-
late Soldier," which comes to the
Medford theater next Saturday. .Feb
ruary II, was adapted, he intended to
satirize the methods of modern war-
fare and something of its bombast

Emily have been suggested. To my
mind Maud Billiugtou Booth is1 one
of the hot of it.

"That wo ought to love him goes
without argument. Paul wrote: 'if
any man love not tho Iird Jesus let
him be necurscd.' It is the evidence
of u bad heart. Not only should we
love him, but our love should be em-

bodied in the right vvnv a disem-
bodied love is incapable of existence
in this world. Here this text gives
us a hint. Walk in love as Christ
also hnth loved us. IBs
of love should bo the measure rod
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and but in the comic opera
form, while the Mime story is very
much in evidence, it is given in a
heartier spirit of humor, with uiliny
more laughs for (he audience. As in
the book. "The Chocolate Soldier" N
a member of the Servian nriny. who
hud rather flirt than tight ami throw

pattern for ours.
"His love took the form of trusting

us. He trusted to us, his name,
and work. We otisjht to trust him
without doubt, jir,jnrry to do all that
ho has promised to do for us. Hit.
love took tho form of seeking vury
clo.--e and intimate relations with his
people. In this we can respond. Ittit
some look nt hi word as a bore;
prayer and worship as an ordeal.
Their love renewing. His love
took the form of service. lie re-

vealed God to n. He bore our sins,
he gnve ns his example of life; he

j

!

the content- - of his box
away that he may fill the box with
chocolate creams. For icumiii.
N'adiua, tho of tho leader of
his enemies, laitgliK at him as n

soldier" or as the Ger-
mans put it u "tin soldier," a lnugli
able imitation.

serves us as our priest; he is our liv-

ing king."
Kverv night at 7::I0, except Satur

day night.

xotici: TO OWNKIIS
of IC'-a- l ilttiilo

in ltogue Ititcr Valley.
Having had so many Inquiries for

property in this valley during tho
past week I havo decided to leave for

next week and talk per
sonally with people who nro
of coming hero and endeavor to soil
as much property ns pomlblo this

were but
in

at tlio wnicn you ante inawe your no (toitoie sticn
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weather was llio
inunlli in U2 years.

The IiIkIickI tcmpcraluic for the
mouth was on
'2'2, mid lowest January I, with
'JO.o During the theio
wcro seven clear ilays,
eight and cloudy It).
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"The statu llsli anil gitniii commit
hinu will in every way with

of llm Imi-ic- iiil

of in his plaiiM for
tho Kogtio liver and Km

stiili-- State (lama War.
ileu E. Finley liefoio leaving for
au of at Iho
Auteiit (lam. "I have liceii

by Hie to fiiriiihli
funds for (rniil fry

and llio of K'u
cicck iiliiut so that ;i, or nioio
fry can be to (he
stage. This trout fry are now be-

ing taken in the various
"I also have funds for

Hob While ipmil to the
the same can be ut a

limine. So far I have not
been able to secure the

ADVERTISE MINING

RESOURCES VALLEY

After reading tho mining book
by C. W. Pnltlnon one will

readily tho
Hint of thin will
be to and Koguo river
valley. Mr. Pnttlsou U a mining

well known In tho
country and he In Juki tho

man that lit ncodod In at
thin time to plnco tho .mineral

and Mend the nnww to
the public tho mining joiirn-- a

In. Uvery one who Iihh tho welfare
of the future of th Ik ncetlou at heart
hIioiiIiI contribute tho auiu of t'i or
month toward paying tho of
Km If tho
fuuilH arc rained today and
Mr. will take
charge of tho and begin tho

of uown to tho out-Kld- o

Nankin for

.::
Saturday, February 3rd will be Dollar Bargain

Day in Medford
Wonderful Buying Chances Will Be Offered in All Lines of Merchandise

"When Medford gave its first Bargain on the 9th of last December a people somewhat skeptical ahouf the advantages those who bought here on day
were loud in praises of the bargain opportunities offered. Not only were sold cheaper in Medford than surrounding towns but assortments were much

So many people have asked us to have another bargain day that the merchants have to have one on Saturday, i'ebruary and on that day bargains will be
unuorm price Jpi.uu, price pracucauy money (tuiy. oilier lines, t'tirniture,

possible an $1.00, merchants will offer specials that practically impossible to buying.

MANN'S

MOE'S

GOLDEN STORE

if

is if of

HtKtfK

experience.

another

The Following List of Merchants Will Offer Special Values on Dollar Bargain Day

KENTNER'S

AHRENS-CL0- AKS

HUTCHASON LUMSDEN-D- RY

MEEKERS

w.t

illustrations

expression

MEDFORD FURNITURE HARDWARE

BEEHLING SCHMIDT

REDDY JEWELRY

CAR-JEW- ELRY

MODEL CLOTHING

DANIELS

AJ.i& liattiMi ROAD FARE

--i
curttidgtt

(his
daughter

"chocolate

Minneapolis
deutroun

special

article

TOGGERY BILL-CLOT- HING ""i
GARNETT-CORE- Y HARDWARE 'PT
0LMSTEAD HIBBARD GROCERS

WARNER, W0RTMAN GORE GROCERIES

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY

McBRIDE'S CANDY STORE

SMOKE HOUSE-CIG- ARS TOBACCO

or cash

$30

Accoiding

bureau

degrees. mouth

valley.

Chocolate
Saturday

othorwlno

W.

Medford tho

oxpomo

Day many

offered
ol;

MEDFORD MERCHANTS and they'll not you tho best and largest assortments but you will thoy

PLAN: store where you're trading cleric, Railroad Rebate 'Hook and amount buy entered then
office Taylor, which Jackson County Bank, and bought you your

require you Here schedule purchases necessary get rebate, and buy any inside
From Phoenix, Jacksonville Central Point cash purchase
From Talent cash purchase. Ashland cash purchase

Eagle Point Gold Hill purchase
Grants Pass $25 cash purchase. Derby cash purchase

Butte purchase

monthly

January
warmest

degrees, .laiiuary

parity cloudy

Kongo.

TIIKATIMtGOKKS.

Soldier"
eve-nln- g,

STORE-KELLE-
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Superintendent O'Mulley
hiitclivrioH

restocking

iuspectloti conditioiiH
author-ixe- d

ncedid feeding
capacity

llni'iliiig

Hiipp)iuK
valley,

reasonable
ipiall."
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through

ncrcmuiry
tomorrow

bureau

health.

Dollar great goods that
their goods better.

decided another .'ird,
Shoes, Men's and Women's Clothing, while

STORE

WARDROBE CLOTHING

HASKIN

JEWELER

DIAMOND, JEWELER

tributaries-,-

coiiiuiIhsIoii

obtained

compiled

cor-

respondent Inter-mounta- in

uinlnteuniico.

Immndlittoly

want your business, only give bargains trado horo will PAY YOUR ROUND TRIP RAIL- -

La.&. ,dL2uJ.k

HERE THE have
book Oarkin have required amount have

buy small amount time

$15

From

From

iipijralo

enlarging
000,0(11)

matured

stroiium.

pro-Mdc- d

recoguUe
publicity

Medford

mining

I'attUon

minding mining
Jotirnala.

Hi.,.

when you through trading take tho
lroad "Ij'nro returned you. Wo only

days you entitled just tho samo

fit i

, . i

Medford Merchants' Association, Inc.
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